# ANNUAL ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2024 – 2025

## ACADEMIC YEAR

Sep 23 2024 – Sep 21 2025

## ENROLLMENT

- **Aug 28 - Aug 30 2024**: 1st year of bachelor’s program
- **Aug 1 – Sep 22 2024**: higher years
- **Sep 9 2024**: self-payers
- **Sep 16 – Sep 20 2024**: Orientation Week

## WINTER SEMESTER

- **Oct 4 2024**: Commencement Ceremony for new students
- **Sep 23 2024 – Dec 20 2024**: scheduled classes (13 weeks)
- **Dec 23 2024 – Jan 5 2025**: winter holidays
- **Jan 6 2025 – Feb 16 2025**: examination period

  until Nov 30 2024: applications for February final examinations
  until Jan 6 2025: theses submission for February final examinations
  until Jan 17 2025: closure of study results for February final examinations

  **Jan 27 – Feb 7 2025**: February final examinations

## SUMMER SEMESTER

- **Jan 13 – Feb 16 2025**: enrollment to summer semester
- **Feb 17 – May 16 2025**: scheduled classes (13 weeks)
- **May 19 – May 23 2025**: additional classes
- **May 26 – Jun 29 2025**: examination period
- **Jun 30 – Aug 31 2025**: summer holidays
- **Sep 1 – Sep 19 2025**: extended examination period

  until Mar 31 2025: applications for June final examinations
  until May 9 2025: theses submission for June final examinations
  until May 23 2025: closure of study results for June final examinations
  until May 31 2025: applications for September final examinations
  until Aug 4 2025: theses submission for September final examinations
  until Aug 15 2025: closure of study results for September final examinations

  **Jun 2 – Jun 13 2025**: June final examinations
  **Aug 25 – Sep 5 2025**: September final examinations

  **May 14 2025**: Rector’s Day
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